Worksheet: *Sententiae Antiquae*
Chapters 9-10 (pp.43-44 and pp.47-48)

a. The questions below pertain to the words underlined in the *Sententiae Antiquae* or reading(s) cited above.

b. When you’re asked to change a word from one form to another, change only that form of the word. For instance, if you’re asked to change *habet* to the second person, put *habeas*. That is, change only the person, not the number, tense, voice or mood.

**Chapter 9**

Sentence 1: Ubi illas nunc videre possum?

1. What case is *illas* and why? ___________________________________________________

2. Change *possum* to future plural. _______________________________________________

Sentence 2: Hic illam in matrimonium ducet.

3. What case is *hic* and why? ___________________________________________________

4. Change *illam* to neuter nominative plural. _______________________________________

5. Put *doceo* in the same form as *ducet*. _______________________________________

Sentence 3: Huic consilio palmam do.

6. Make *huic* plural. ___________________________________________________________

7. What case is *consilio* and why? ______________________________________________

Sentence 4: Virtutem enim illius viri amamus.

8. Make *virtutem* genitive plural. ______________________________________________

9. Make *illius viri* dative. ______________________________________________________

[continued on the next page]
Sentence 5: Solus hunc servare potes.

10. Make solus genitive singular. ________________________________________________

11. What mood is servare and why? ______________________________________________

Sentence 6: Poena istius unius hunc morbum civitatis relevabit sed periculum remanebit.

12. Make hunc neuter plural. ____________________________________________________

13. Make remanebit imperfect plural. ______________________________________________

Chapter 10

Sentence 1: Cupiditatem pecuniae gloriaeque fugite.

14. What mood is fugite and why? ________________________________________________

Sentence 3: Fama tua et vita filiae tuae in periculum venient.

15. Put senectus in the same case as filiae. __________________________________________

Sentence 6: Si me duces, Musa, coronam magn~cum laude capiam.

16. What case is Musa and why? _________________________________________________

17. What case is magn~and why? _________________________________________________

18. Change capiam to the infinitive mood. __________________________________________

Sentence 12: Bonum virum natura, non ordo, facit.

19. Put natura in the same case as illius in sentence 5 (below). ______________________

20. Change facit to future plural. __________________________________________________
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Sentence 13: Nihil cum amicitia~illius possum comparare.

21. Change illius to neuter nominative. ________________________________________________

22. Change possum to the infinitive mood. ____________________________________________

Sentence 14: Obsequium parit amicos; veritas parit odium.

23. Make obsequium plural. _________________________________________________________

24. Change parit to future. __________________________________________________________

25. What case is veritas and why? ___________________________________________________